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In the trend of free trade all over the world ,which called for 
reduction of tariff and non-tariff barriers ,there is a  phenomenon 
which is not in  accord with the trend ,that is ,both developed and 
developing countries are using officially supported finance to 
promote their export. In essence, this export-promotion measure is 
a kind of subsidy which involved in government’s intervention in 
the trade and should be prohibited by WTO. So why this officially 
supported finance can exist widely?  Is there space for this govt. 
involved behavior in the multilateral trade system? This thesis 
tries to find out the economic justification for the officially 
supported export finance behavior and study its implementary 
feasibility and held this behavior should be regulated in the 
international frame.For China ,officially supported export finance 
should be used as other countries to protect its profit ,to promote 
its export ,to upgrade  structure of industry and reform the 
internal financial system .  
The thesis is divided into three chapters. 
The first chapter firstly introduces the conception and basic 
characteristics of officially supported export-promotion finance, 
then discuss the economic justification for this behavior and its 
implementary feasibility. 
The second chapter concludes the practice and the trend of the 













export-promotion finance behavior, which set examples for china’s 
practice and further development.  The second part of this chapter 
analyses the need for international cooperation and regulation for 
this behavior and deals with the Gentlemen’s Agreement’s latest 
development and important clauses. 
The following third chapter covers the case of china .It gives 
the reasons for implementation of officially supported 
export-promotion finance, and evaluates the practice in last ten 
years of China and points out the deficiencies in this field. At 
last, the writer makes some suggestion for China’s officially 
supported export-promotion finance. 
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第一章  出口政策性金融概述 
第一节  出口政策性金融的概念和基本特征 
一  出口政策性金融的概念和基本特征 
（一） 出口政策性金融的概念 
对于政府对本国外贸出口行为的金融支持，国际上普遍使用的是“官













































间 早、发展历史 长、运用 广泛的手段，因而本文使用的“出口政策
性金融”主要范围主要指的是这几个业务领域。 




































































































20 世纪 30 年代资本主义各国都逐步认识到对外贸易与消费和投资一
样是宏观经济模型中影响国民经济的重要变量，但美国将近千种商品的关










































关税在 18 世纪被重商主义者第一次用作贸易保护工具，曾经是 有
力和使用 广泛的保护手段。它具有直接、公开、相对透明的特点，是
WTO 认可的保护国内市场的唯一合法手段。但经过多次多边谈判，世界
平均关税水平已经处于 6％左右的低水平，再加上 WTO 的监督和约束，
关税的保护作用已经极大削弱。更重要的是，在全球经济一体化下，任何


















决定。     
非关税壁垒是除关税外的另一类贸易保护手段。但在 GATT 和 WTO
的约束下，进口许可证、进口配额等具有直接性影响的非关税壁垒遭到削
弱，更具灵活性的间接影响性非关税壁垒如绿色贸易壁垒、技术壁垒等在
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